
Enjoy wine and food in warm and cosy  

settings, right on Melbourne’s doorstep

www.winterwinefest.com.au

Ph. 1300 660 072   



Visit our cellar doors for a great 

wine and food experience.

Food prices between $10 and $20 per serve. 

On offer for your enjoyment:

Hildebrand Ridge Organic Winery
160 Hildebrand Rd, Cottles Bridge (Mel. 263 E1)
Ph. 03 9714 8423   www.hildebrandridge.com.au 

Stunning views from our hilltop cellar door, warmed by 
a wood fire. Try our organic wines and exciting new 
boutique beer on tap. Gourmet pies and a special 
vegetarian dish. For the sweet tooth, try some rhubarb & 
apple pie. Live music for your entertainment.

Yarrambat Estate Vineyard
45 Laurie St, Yarrambat (Mel. 184 G4)
Ph. 03 9717 3710    
www.yarrambatestate.com.au 

We welcome you to enjoy a glass or two of our excellent 
Estate grown wines while taking in the expansive view 
over the vineyard across to Mt Sugarloaf. Gourmet cheese 
and Antipasto platters to share, along with a warming 
Roast Pumpkin Soup, a hearty Beef Burgundy and 
assorted toasted Focaccias.

Nillumbik Estate
195 Clintons Road, Smiths Gully (Mel. 264 J5)

Enjoy gourmet pizzas and delicious sweet treats at our 
picturesque cellar door. Enjoy a glass of delicious wine 
while listening to live music or sit out on our elevated deck 
and enjoy views across to the Kinglake Ranges.  
Live music between 1–4pm.  
Sat Jun 20 Ben Smith / Sun Jun 21 Louie & the Pride. 

Panton Hill Vineyard & Winery
145 Manuka Rd, Panton Hill (Mel. 263 F8 or Google Maps)
Ph. 03 9719 7342   Mob. 0408 101 523    
www.pantonhillwinery.com.au 

Magnificent stone buildings, a warm welcome, quality 
Estate Produced wines: dry, sweet, sparkling and fortified. 
Rustic Sardinian lamb redolent with garlic and herbs as 
well as two special vegetarian pizzas. Trio of comfort-food 
desserts. Special diets accommodated. All in front of a 
huge, toasty open fire.

Redbox Vineyard
2 Ness Lane, Kangaroo Ground (Mel. 271 E8)
Ph. 03 9712 0440   www.redboxvineyard.com.au 

Our divine Thai pumpkin soup and finger food platter  
is not to be missed. Combined with our boutique range  
of local wines, your taste buds will be in heaven.  
Redbox is the meeting place for people who know!

Shaws Road Winery
225 Shaws Rd, Arthurs Creek (Mel. 394 A4, Ed. 34)
Ph. 0428 333 735   www.shawsroad.com.au 

We warmly invite you to join us for some farm-style country 
cooking: platters of local produce, hearty chicken soup, 
home-made meat pies, gourmet lamb cutlets with veg or 
salad, rich chocolate cake or apple crumble. No matter how 
cold the day, it will be warm inside with wine tastings and 
sales at Cellar Door prices. Our new Apted’s Apple Cider 
also available to try. Live music on Sunday with Leslie Avril. 
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